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Mr. V. L. Pennington 
Route 3 
i1.~cGregor, Texas 
Deer V. L.; 
Coming to McGregor recently was like coming home. You p ople 
have endeared yourselves to me in so many many ways . I -pp:reciate 
deeply the confidence which you have expressed in me and hope 
never to bet=ay it . 
It was a pJ. easure to visit in y u:: home and to receive 
such wonderful hos itality. My Texas iat has create quite 
a sti:: in Cook.-:-ville but I continue to wear it and tell a 1 of 
my f riends that you gave i t to me to leav~ Texas. 
Unfortunately, I already have a meeting booked for the 
first week in A ril, 1966. coul d come on Mon ay night, March 
28 and continu through Sunday, Apri l 3, 1966 or I coull begin 
the meeting on l'.fonclay nigh t ; /\.pril 11 and continue throw:ih Su nday• 
April 17t 1966 . Please choo e one o~ the se dat~s if posoi'le 
and let me know of your decision. 
Frate rnelly yours , 
John ~llen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
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